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And now Australia is perfectly content

with her erstwhile pest. He is trapped

by the million, dressed at abbatoirs

alongside the docks, shipped to England

in cold storage steamer and sold in

London as fresh as when be was first

killed. It is said that his skin pays the

whole cost of shipment, enabling the

poor to get a cheap and toothsome meal.

The republican platform adopted at
the Philadelphia convention it sound in

every line, clean cut and to the point.

In the main it ia a continuance of the

excellent policy which baa governed the
Administiatiosf during tbe past three

years, and which baa brought prosperity

to the entire nation. It is the kind of

doctrine upon which to make the great

political battle, and it is sure to win.

For the benefit of thewe who have not

read tbe platform in its entirety, the
salient points are here given :

The maintenance of the gold standard,
qualified with a declaration that the un-

limited coinage of silver can only be

considered with the concurrence of the

leading commercial counties of the world.

The recognition of the necessity and

propriety of the honest of

capital to meet new bubiness conditions

theKanjaa City museum expansion. ' while condemning monopolies to re--

The fact h, that tlie country wouldn't e'rirt production or to control prices.

A clear-cu- t declaration of faith In the

would. I? is as capable of contracting ss j
policy of protection to American labor.
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iniiilgration of cheap labor, the extru-

sion of opportunities for working child-

ren, the tailing of the age limit, the pro-

tection of free labor as against contract

convict lalwr. and an effective syitem ol

labor insurance.
which will enable the I'liltcd

Stutea to recover it former place anion

the trade-carryin- fleet of the world.

I.iUrl pension Ut founded on a

debt of gratitude to soldier and tailor,
including provliion for midow and

orphan.
Favor the maintenance of the ellici-cienc- y

of the civil service and it ex-

tension to our Inland poete-elo- n.

No diocrmiinatlon on account of r

or color in the exercise of the voting

franchise.
Nttional legislation to reclaim aiid

land to provide free home on the

public domain, reserving control of the

distribution of water for Irrigation pur-

poses to the respective State and Ter

ritorie.
A nsluction of ar taxes at the dis

cretion of Congres.

The construction, ownertliip and con

trol of an iithniian canal.

The creation of a department of com

merce and indostrie in charge ukm
secretary with a seat In the cabinet

The protection of American citun
and property in all parts of the world.

Extends recognition of the rerviret of

women in the Yolunteer Aid Aseociation

and a nurses In camp and boepitali.
Indorse the foreign policy of tlie presi-

dent and reoynixea the ability with

ahich foreign atTair have been con-

ducted. '

Approves the separation of the

group of islands, giving (ireat MWat vra
Britain, Germany and th nhots levl

separate ownership.

Approve the annexation of the Hawa-

iian Island.
Commends the part taken, br our

government in the eace conference at

The Hague.

Indorse the policy of the administra-

tion in acquiring title to the I'hilippine

Itlandt and th suppression of the in-

surrection.

I'rotntse independence and self gov-

ernment to Cuba in accord with th at
sura nee extended when war against

Spsin waa declared.

Vou-f- i nf Hio 7

Friday, JuneW.

The Prohibition National Convention
adjourned sine die today, after having

p'aced in nomination for President John
(. Woolley, of Illinois ar.l f'r t,

Henry B. Metcatle, ol I'.hode
!ls!aod. The nominations in each in

stance were made on the E rut ballot.

The casualties of tbe international
force attacking Tien Tain were Ameri- -

i.:n...i o. I... l..,;iUi ainru, o, svuiiucii, .

j killed, 2; wounded, 1. German killed

l'i; wounded 27. Kusniant killed, 10;

wounded,

The following cablegram wus received
this morning from KempQ

"Che Foo, June 2. Secretary of the
Navy, Washington About 12sjO for-

eign troops now ashore. Soldiers or-

dered should report at Taku inntead
Che Foo. Substituted Nanhville for
Yorktown at Che Yorktown used
as dispatch. boat, being more suitable,

Krvtwr."
The War department received the fol-

lowing undated cablegram from
MacArthur this morning:

Washington :Trans-por-t

left at 8:30 the morning of

June 27, with Colonel Llscum in com-

mand of 20 officers and 1271 men."
Minister Wu called the State De-

partment this afternoon and exhibited
the following cablegram to Secretary
Hay.

"Canton, June 28. Tbe Legation
Ministers, having left Pekin, are now 12

mile from Tien Tsin, with Admiral
Seymour. "hi Hlno Cimko."

Saturday, June 30.

The Pacific Coast Borax Works, of

C'al., controlled by "liorsx
King," has been shut down indefinitely,
throwing 100 men out of employment.
The shut-dow-n is attributed to a heavy
advance In the freight rate on crude

from Death Valley, which here-
after will be refined in New York.

Dun'a Review of Trade say: The
failures for the week have been 207 in
the United States against H last year,
and 21 in Canada against 22 last year.

The Navy Department is making ar-

rangement to maintain an ample supply
of coal at convenient pointi, for naval

in event of serious trouble in the
Orient.

About 140 vacancies exist in the lower
grades of the army. They will be filled
shortly from the ranks, West point and
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M m khnlilert' .Met ting.
Notire is beret y given, that the an-

nual meeting of the Oiegon City Mann-facturir- g

Company will). lipid the
office of the company City,
Saturday, July IX), o'clo. k

a. in. of said day, for purpoaeoi electing
directors of the corporation serve for
the ensuing year, and transacting such
other biinriess as iv come before the
Stockholder' meeting.

Jai oI'.h, Secretary.
Oregon I'iiy, June 7, FH)

For Yonng Men Yoonjr nnmrii.
There nothing that w 111 arotiM the

ire of yo'ing man or woman nuick a
have inferior laundry work put off

them. They my dn-- s ever well,
but their shirt front shirt ait 1

iiuiMy their neat appearance is tjaih-rl- .

The Troy laundry makes ul
ladies' and gentlemen' fine work.
There bo hett.-- r orlc than
done the Tror. your onli'i
Johnson's r r shop. ,
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vvMiiuii KnOWICOgO
often expressed, that Dr. Swtmp-Roo- t,

the great remedy fulfills evry
wlah curing- - rheumatism, pain the
back, kidney, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. corrects Inability

and scalding pain passing
It, bad effects following- - liquor,
wine beer, and overcome j that unpleasant
necessity of compelled go oflen
during the day, and get up many tlmei
during the night. The mild and extra-
ordinary of Swamp-Ro- ot I toon
realized. stands the highest for Its won-
derful cure of the most distressing

you medicine you have the
best. by 50c. and $1. sIms.

You may have sample bottle of thli
discovery t'-'-

and book that tells fG3&!tt3fi$ U
mnrft annul
absolutely free by mall, iililJjl M
address Dr. Kilmer sunn-i- i
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I'hornii Furniture Mfg. t'o.
Mas. M. A. Hi aac.

At the residence ol John) Noble, Oregon
City.
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of care

Full Measure of Feed

City StnblcH
W. H. YOUNC. Prop.,

V. H. Cook
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Tlphon No. 42.
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The Miners'
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111 tlie New Store.
B
V Eilcrs Piano House !catol at Washington

hihtli St rift, Portland.
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A cmiHtantly increasing luirioM lift inmlu
it riwHHAry for u to larger quarter)
fnil we hud built for tin tho befttitiful now
''MtiHic I'.uililing" ut the corner of
Vasliington Htreidn, where wo every facil-

ity fur conveniently handling our wholcsalo
and retail luninnH8.

our retail floor you always tho
fiwKt ai.lcction of marly u dozon dill'erent
tniikert of pianos orKann, among thorn tho

valuahlti ami mlly iiiMtruiiH'titn inado
in Aiii'srica. Tiii Chickering of Ilonton, tho
UYhcr of York and thu Kimlmll of
Chicago.

Uuforc you docido on tho jmrchaHe of a piano
tlnewhuro it will jiay you to invcriligate our
inHtrutncntB and our methods. Full rliirtlcularu
and catalogue) for tho asking. Write today.
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ETLKKS rrANO HOUSE,
Office 351 Washington

'X Portland's Leailing Plana Organ Dealers.
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